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COMMERCIAL 0-RING COMPOUNDS
INTRODUCTION
The hydraulic system of the spaco Shuttle will be a sealed system con-
taining MIL-II-83282 synthetic hydrocnrbon hydraulic fluid. however, very
little information was available on the compatibllity of clastomeric soft goods in
MIL-II-83282 hydraulic fluid other than the fact that there are at least three
different fluids marketed by different suppliers.
The primary objective of this study was to determine what elastomerle
polymers are suttnblo for use as 0-rings, seals, gnskets, bladders, and
diaphragms under conditions, simulating those of the Space Shuttle hydraulic
system.
For use in this program, synthetic hydrocarbon fluids meeting the
MIL-I1-83282 speeifieatlon were obtained from throe qualified suppliers.
Acrylonftrile and fluorocarbon olastomer 0-rings from two suppliers were
tested In each fluid.
This report describes the koy property changes noted for each rubber
compound as a function of fluid source, temperature, and exposure duration.
DISCUSSION AND TEST PROCEDURES
Immersion tests were run on acrylonitrile .uul fluorocarbon polymers
in synthetic hydrocarbon fluids meeting MIL-11-8:3282 specifications. The
rubber samples were purchased in the form of 0-rings from Precision Rubber
Products Company, Dayton, Ohio, and Parker Seal Company, Lexington,
Kentucky. Precision Rubber Company furnished 0-rings molded from
acrylonitrile (Bunn-N) and fluorocarbon (Viton) compounds, and the Parker
Seal Company furnished 0-rings molded from one of their acrylonitrile
formulntions. The specific formulations tested were recommended by their
manufacturers for outstanding rosistanco and stability to hydrocarbon fluids.
The throe commercial rubber compounds are ldmntifled by their compound
numbers as follows:
T.ype	 Number	 Source
Nitrile	 737-7	 Precision Rubber
Nltrile	 N304-75	 Parker Seal Company
Vlton	 19357	 Precision Rubber
The synthetic hydrocarbon fluids were obtained from three qualified
sources of fluids meeting the MIL-II-83282 specification. Proprietary nomen-
clature for each fluid Is as follows:
Fluid
Royco 782
Mobil RM 230A
Bray 882
(Brayco)
Batch/ Lot
Lot10808B
Lot MT2X261
Nov. 228-75-C-II52
Manufacturer
Royal Lubricants Co.
Mobil Oil Co.
Bray Oil Co.
These fluids were used directly from the shipping containers for test purposes.
0-rings were arranged Into five specimens per set, and each O-ring
was numbered Individually to provide traceability for Individual thickness and
Shore "A" hardness measurements. Multiple sets of O-rings were suspended
In beakers of the different test fluids at each test temperature. A set of five
individual specimens was withdrawn at each time and temperature condition.
Thermostatically controlled ovens with a constant nitrogen gas purge were used
for maintaining constant soalc temperatures of 100°C (212 0 r), 150°C (302 0F),
and 200°C (392°r) over time Intervals of 4, 8, 90, 180, and 300 days.
At the conclusion of each immersion test period, stainless steel wire
holders containing five O-rings were removed from the original test fluid and
transferred to containers containing fresh test fluids at ambient temperatures
to cool the specimens for approximately 45 min. The specimens wore quickly
dipped into a solution of acetone to remove test fluid and blotted dry with an
absorbent paper towel. The thickness and hardness measurements were taken
and recorded. The O-rings were then tested on the Instron tester to ASTM
Method D1414-05T, Procedure 7. 1, to obtain tensile strength and elongation.
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Those properties, together with hardness and thickness changes, are shown in
Figures 1 through 9 and Tables 1 through 5. Unplotted values oil graphs,
denoted by the symbols + and x, donoto the offect of temperature alone, 1o0°C
(212°F) and 150°C (302°F), respectively.
Short term (A and 8 clay) Immersion tests were run at 150°C (302°F)
and 200°C (392 0 F) oil
	 nitrile and Viton elastomors to determine a maximum
test temperature npproprlate for the long range testing. The 200°C (302°1)
Immersion tests were deleted after 4 days. This was necessary because almost
complete deconibustion of the fluid media occurred. It Is apparent from data
obtained thnt both the nitrile compounds are grossly affected at 150°C (3020F)
shown hi Tables 1 and 2 nftor 4 clays soaking. Tests on tho nitrile specimens
were continued up to 90 days, where all the nitrile lest specimens were found
to be hnrd and brittle. Consequently, the 150°C (302°F) condition was deleted
oil
	 nitrile clastomors at the end of the 90 (Illy poriod.
A noticeable change hi the color of the Immersion fluids was apparent
after exposure to 100°C (212°F) for 90 days. The Royce fluid changed from a
light amber to a transparent burgundy red. The Mobil fluld changed from a
light amber to a yellow transparent color, and Bray fluid changed from timber
to a light reddish brown. Immersion fluids containing the Viton elastomer at
100°C (212'F) for 90 clays had a more pronounced version of these colors. All
three of the test fluids containing Viton samples oadmilhrod at 150°C (302°F)
during the 90 day soak cycle. This exposure redueod the fluid to a dark syrupy
mass containing fialce-like solids which could still be wiped from the 0-rings.
To avoid this complication, tho 0-rings were suspended bi fresh test fluids
after 180 days exposure at 100°C (212°F) and after 18, 32, and 64 days at
150°C (302°F), with fresh fluids fntroducod every 30 days thereafter.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This Study revenled no evhlanee Ihnt any of the 0-1-ing compound.,;
evaluated would not be serviceable in MI I,-11-83282A hydraulic fluid Ili Shuttle
hydraulic systems. At temperatures above 100°C (212°1 ,') , nn advantage Is
indicated for the Vilon compound. However, testing under extreme conditions
revealed one possible anonuil;y. The Mobil FLAT 230A fluid appeared somewhat
more prone to decompose during elevated temperature tests and, cmdev the
same conditions, it appeared more prone to ntfack the Viton rubber compound.
This was evidenced by more fluid decomposition or carbonization and by groater
embrittlement of the Viton samples in this fluid during the 000-clay Viton tests
at 150°C (.302°'') .
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